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a"ryz xen` zyxt zay

THE PRAYERS RECITED BEFORE xtey zriwz-ASHKENAZ
Ashkenazim introduce the ayeinc zeriwz by reciting Chapter 47 of mildz: gxw ipal gvpnl
xenfn seven times. It is not clear why the chapter is recited seven times. The former Chief
Sephardic Rabbi of Israel, Rabbi Ovadia Yosef on page 'ehw of his volume entitled: mi`xep mini,
in his series: dicaer oefg, disagrees with those who recite the chapter seven times:
,minexn okey iptl oevxa elawziy ick zeriwzd iptl mipepgze zelitz xne` rwezdy mibdep .a
exn`e] .xtey lewa 'd drexza midl-` dlr ea xn`py ,sk erwz minrd lk xenfnd xn`ie
mirwez l`xyiy oeike ,oicd `qk lr ayiy ,drexza midl-` dl dlr ,(fn) mildz yxcna
'd xn`py ,mingxa ,xtey lewa 'd xn`py ,mingxd zcnl oicd zcn jtdne dler `ed xteya
.1xeaiv gxeh zeyrl `ly ,xzei `le zg` mrt eze` xn`e .[oepge megx l-`
Translation: It is customary that the one sounding the Shofar recites prayers and supplications before sounding the
Shofar in the hope that the sounds of the Shofar will be viewed favorably by G-d. He should say the chapter of
Tehillim that begins: Kol Ha’Amim Tiku Chaf because within that chapter we find the verse: G-d will rise by the
sound of the Teruah, G-d by the sound of the Shofar. [In Midrash Tehillim (47) we learn: what is the meaning of
the words: G-d will rise by the sound of the Teruah? G-d first sits on the throne of strict judgment. Once the Jews
sound the Shofar, G-d rises from His throne of strict judgment and sits on His throne of compassion, as it is
written: G-d by the sound of the Shofar-that means with compassion as it is written: G-d, G-d of compassion and
pity]. Chapter 47 of Tehillim is recited once and not more in order not to inconvenience those congregated.
On page 510 of his dpyd y`xl yxetnd xefgnd, Rabbi Yaakov Weingarten introduces the
recital of xenfn gxw ipal gvpnl with the following note:
iax xeciqae l"f lit`w awri iax xeciqae .minrt 'f df xenfn mixne` yi xtey zriwz mcew
,miwl` my minrt 'f df xenfna yiy xtey zriwz mcew xenfnd df mixne` okly `z` izay
oiwznzn dfae mingxd zcnl oicd zcn miktdne mipicd lk oiwznzne oilhazn ef dxin`ae
.(d ,dtwz obnd sl`) oica oi`kf oi`veie
Translation: Before sounding the Shofar, some say Chapter 47 of Tehillim seven times. The Siddur of Rabbi
Koppel and the Siddur of Rabbi Shabtai provide that this chapter of Tehillim should be recited before sounding the
Shofar because in this chapter of Tehillim the name of G-d, Elokim, appears seven times. By reciting this chapter
we cause the cancellation of negative verdicts and improve our overall verdict. We further cause G-d to judge us
1. Rabbi Yosef in a footnote provides support for his position that concern needs to be shown for the community:
xcq lr cnernc zeriwzay ,mlerd lka f` ebdpy ,(d"x seq) s"ixd y"nn ,xeaiv gxehl epizeax eyyg dnk cnle `v
erwzy xcqk mirwez eidiy `ed oicae ,z"xz zexteyle ,z"yz zepexkfle ,(zg` mrt) z"xyn zeiklnl mirwez eid ,zekxa
.xeaivd z` gixhdl `ly ok ebdp ,ayeinc zeriwza dxezd on mzaeg ici e`vi xaky oeiky `l` ,ayeinc zeriwz
Translation: Come and see the amount of concern our Sages demonstrated on not inconveniencing those congregated from what the RIF wrote (end
of Maseches Rosh Hashonah): it was the custom in all Jewish communities of his era that the sounds of the Shofar issued during the recital of
Mussaf Shemona Esrei were the following: after the Bracha of Malchiyos, one blast of Tekiah, Shevarim Teruah, Tekiah; after the Bracha of
Zichronos, one blast of Tekiah, Shevarim, Tekiah; and after the Bracha of Shofaros, one blast of Tekiah, Teruah, Tekiah. By right they should
have issued the same number of blasts that they had sounded before Mussaf Shemona Esrei (i.e. each set three times). However, since those
congregated had already fulfilled their Torah mandated Mitzvah of Tekias Shofar with the blasts that had been sounded before Tefilas Mussaf, our
Sages decided to minimize the number of blasts sounded during Mussaf Shemona Esrei so as to not inconvenience those congregated.
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not by the rule of strict judgment but by the rule of compassion. The words of this chapter of Tehillim improve the
results of our judgment and as a result, we exit with a verdict of innocence.
Is there a reason given for reciting xenfn gxw ipal gvpnl seven times? Rabbi Yechiel Goldhaber
in his book: zelidwd ibdpn xtq, Volume 2, page 64, provides the following justification:
('` ap dkeq) l"fg xn`n it lr ,t"f `wec xenfnd zxin`l gayl mrh ozp 'l`xyi zia' lra oxn
,mc`d `ihgdl ji`d zleagze mipte` mikxc 'f el yiy eyexite "rxd xvil el yi zeny dray"
miywan ep` okl ,d`neh ixry h"na l"gx eprwy xaky midl-` my minrt h"n mixfeg ep` okl
.`w cenr e jxk 'l`xyi zia' - ,dyecw ixry h"nl epqipkie mdn ep`iveiy jxazi mydn
Translation; Our teacher, the author of the book: Beis Yisroel, provided a positive reason for reciting Chapter 47
seven times before sounding the Shofar. That reason is based on what our Sages taught (Succah 52a): “the evil
inclination has seven names.” Our Sages were indicating that the evil inclination has seven means by which it can
cause man to sin. Therefore we need to recite G-d’s name of Elokim 49 times because we have unfortunately sunk
to the 49th level of uncleanliness. To remedy that problem, we ask G-d to lift us from those 49 levels of
uncleanliness and to then carry us forward through 49 gates of holiness-Beis Yisroel Volume 6, page 101.
When did the practice to recite xenfn gxw ipal gvpnl before xtey zriwz begin? Rabbi
Goldhaber on page 62 of his book provides the following:
divpie ,daev mx` bdpn xenfna dpey`xl ep`vn ,ayeinc xtey zriwz iptl fn xenfn lk zxin`
.jli`e ('jicqgk midl-` ippg) 'b weqtn `p xenfn mcwda ,`wz cenr ,f"tx
Translation: The practice to recite all of Chapter 47 of Tehillim before Tekias Shofar is found for the first time on
page 501 of a Machzor that follows the Syrian Rite, published in Venice, 1526. The paragraph was recited in
advance of their reciting Chapter 51 of Tehillim beginning with the third verse (Chaneini Elokim K’Chasdecha) etc.
According to Rabbi Goldhaber, the practice spread sometime later:
,miweqtd znerl xge`n xzei dtexi` zepicnd dhytzd (gxw ipal) fn xenfn zxin` mle`
zpeek ceq" zxzekd zgz e"qz j`alef 'ohw aeh my'a `vnp dpey`xl ;milaewnd iazk zeawra
oicd zcn jtdiy ghaeie ,o"hy r"xw iweqt jk xg`e ,t"f 'fn xenfn xn`i mcewn :azk "zeriwzd
zxin` xkfp eixg`l . . . eilr bxhwnd ohy it mezgie mezqie ,lfxad jqn lhane mingxd zcnl
mle` ,l`xyi zelidw daxdl hytzp myne ,`"vz zpya dpey`xl qtcpy mini zcnga xenfnd
.o"hy r"xw iweqt `l` llk `aed `l l"fix`d iazka
Translation: Nevertheless, the recital of Chapter 47 (Livnei Korach) spread among European communities much
later under the influence of the followers of the AR”I. Prior to adopting that custom, they were already following the
practice of reciting several verses. The first European book to incorporate the practice was the book: Shem Tov
Katan, published in Zulbach in 1705. Under the heading: the secret of the meaning of the Tekios we find written:
before sounding the Shofar, recite Chapter 47 of Tehillim seven times and then the verses that represent the
abbreviation: Kr”a Sata”n. He is thus assured that he will cause G-d to judge him not by the rule of strict
judgment but by the rule of compassion. He annuls the mask of iron and closes the mouth of Satan who is arguing
against him . . . The practice of reciting the chapter is later found in the book: Chemdas Yamim which was first
published in the year 1731. From there the practice spread through many Jewish communities. Interestingly, this
requirement is not found among the writings of the AR”I who does, however refer to the practice of reciting the verses
of Kr”a Sata”n before sounding the Shofar.
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Rabbi Goldhaber further notes that in much earlier mixeciq, no references are found to a
requirement that miweqt be recited before xtey zriwz. One of the earliest mixeciq to include
the recital of any miweqt before xtey zriwz was the mdxcea`:
lewe zexvevga 'ebe drexza midl-` dlr v"y xne`e-dpyd y`x zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
d"n` i"`a jxai rwziy mcewe rewzl rwezd cner jk xg`e 'ebe xtey ycga erwz 'ebe xtey
.xtey lew renyl e"aw`
Translation: The prayer leader recites the verses: Alah Elokim B’Teruah etc., B’Chatzatzros V’Kol Shofar, etc.
(Tehillim 98, 6) and Tiku Ba’Chodesh Shofar, etc. (Tehillim 81, 4) Then the one who is to sound the Shofar
stands and before sounding the Shofar recites the following Bracha: Baruch Ata . . . Li’Shmoa Kol Shofar.
Rabbi Goldhaber points out that the l"fix` is the one who suggested reciting the r"xw iweqt
o"hy. What are the o"hy r"xw iweqt? They are the miweqt that the rwez lra recites before
reciting the dkxa of xtey lew rney:
.izreyl izgexl jpf` mlrz l` ,zrny ilew
.jwcv htyn lk mlerle ,zn` jxac y`x
.micf ipewyri l` ,aehl jcar axr
.ax lly `venk ,jzxn` lr ikp` yy
.izpn`d jizevna ik ,ipcnl zrce mrh aeh
.ipcnl jihtyne ,i-i ,`p dvx it zeacp
The abbreviation o"hy r"xw consists of the first letters of each of the above miweqt. The words:
o"hy r"xw literally mean: rip Satan. In other words: do not hearken to the words of Satan. That
group of miweqt is generally introduced by the weqt:
.d-i agxna ippr ,d-i iz`xw xvnd on
The practice of reciting the o"hy r"xw iweqt antedated the practice of reciting gxw ipal gvpnl
xenfn. Rabbi Goldhaber provides the following on page 63:
exaig ,aeiwn dlebd awri x"a dyn iaxl 'zeceq oyey' xtqa dpey`xl ep`vn o"hy r"xw iweqt
.hqx zpya
Translation: The verses whose first letters combine to create the abbreviation: Kr”a Sata”n is found for the first
time in the book: Shoshan Sodos authored by Rabbi Moshe son of Yaakov Ha’Gola from Kiev which was written
in 1508.
Rabbi Goldhaber overlooks the `nex xefgn published in Mantoba in 1560 as an early source in
which xenfn gxw ipal gvpnl was recited before xtey zriwz on dpyd y`x. Figure 1 (next
page) depicts the page on which xenfn gxw ipal gvpnl is presented. Apparently it was their
practice to recite it just before dxezd z`ixw on dpyd y`x. Why was it recited before z`ixw
dxezd? Let us begin by noting the link between xtey zriwz and wgvi zciwr:
- ?li` ly xteya oirwez dnl :eda` iax xn`-'` 'nr 'fh sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
,mdxa` oa wgvi zciwr mkl xekf`y ick ,li` ly xteya iptl erwz :`ed jexa yecwd xn`
.iptl mknvr mzcwr eli`k mkilr ip` dlrne
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Translation: Rabbi Abahu said: Why do we sound a
Shofar that has been extracted from a ram on Rosh
Hashonah? G-d said: sound a Shofar extracted from a
ram so that I will remember in your favor Akeidas
Yitzchok, son of Avrohom. I will deem your sounding the
Shofar as if you all laid out yourselves to be sacrificed in
front of Me.
That statement in the `xnb may have the basis for
the practice to recite xenfn gxw ipal gvpnl
before dxezd z`ixw. The dxezd z`ixw on
dpyd y`x is different from the dxezd z`ixw
that is performed on other holidays. On y`x
dpyd, we do not read an excerpt from the dxez
that includes a reference to dpyd y`x. Instead
we read about the birth of wgvi and then zciwr
wgvi. We can characterize that type of z`ixw
dxezd as representing a 2dltz. If we view
dxezd z`ixw on dpyd y`x as a dltz, we may
be able to explain the order as set forth in the
`nex xefgn. Since both the dxezd z`ixw on
dpyd y`x and the xtey zriwz are thematically
linked to wgvi zciwr, then xtey zriwz should
follow dxezd z`ixw without interruption. The
order set forth in the `nex xefgn also serves as a
reminder as to the purpose of our prayer on y`x
dpyd. The theme of xenfn gxw ipal gvpnl is
summarized in the following verse:
.dpx lewa midl-`l erixd ,sk erwz minrd lk
All the nations will applaud G-d, and will call out
to G-d in a beautiful song.
Figure 1
On dpyd y`x we pray that a time arrive in which the whole world recognizes G-d as King. That
is why we perform xtey zriwz. That is why we recall wgvi zciwr. As a result of the long and
difficult Jewish Diaspora, all of those activities took on a second meaning; as a prayer that each of
us live for one year more.
2. dxezd z`ixw serves a similar purpose on a xeaiv ziprz. On those days we recite the portion from the dxez that includes
the zecin b"i. The fact that several of the miweqt within the dxezd z`ixw on a xeaiv ziprz are recited responsively
confirms that the dxezd z`ixw on those days represents a dltz.
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